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THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 38, 1S53. 

iNewn of (lie Day. 

11 To show the very age and body of f/ie times 

The New York K xpress say* : i: I he spin* 
of lawlessness ami rowdyism would ar *n 

he terribly on the increase in our midst. ^ e 

have to record, this morning, two cases of mur- 

der: oneofabov only ll years of age. ami 

the other of a sailor, who received several se- 

vere stabs in a riot which took place a lew 

days ago, and of which he ihed last mg i>, u 

case of attempted assassination, ami a ia.*e 

number ot robberies ami petty larcenies o a 

kind*, in this city, Brooklyn, am! "'Iliatns. 

burgh. Such a fearlul ar.ay of crime comm t- 

ted Within the space of twenty-lotir hours 

nhould excite the gravest apprehension* M -lie 

community.'’ 
Major F. Searle o' the United States Army, 

died on the 19th instant, at the lU'ue Sulphui 

Springs, in Monroe County, whither he had 

gone for the benefit ot hi* beaith. i he imme- 

diate causeof death was a shot wound in the 

Jower region ot the spine, which lie »etei\e». 

in the Florida war. H:s frame was so emanc a- 

ted that this bodv collated instantly on the. 

suspension of life, leaving r>ui a iew p-u.mN 

of flesh and bones where was once a vigorous 

man. 

The Louisvil'e Courier say* there has been 

no time when the present and prospective pro 

phet# of that cdy were more marked than now. 

It attribute* this condition of thing* mam«y to 

the fact that Louisville i* >oo* to become a 

great social and co i merc al centre, at which 

wit! cross the bulk of railroad travel, both be- 

tween the Fast and the U est, and the North 
and the South. 

The Washington Star states that the Govern- j 
ment calculate on being able to have a ,rue bill j 
found against James Collier, as Collector at 

San Francisco, for appropriating to hi* own 

use $300,000 of tne public money*: and a bill 

also against Thomas Butler King, his succes- 
sor, for illegally appropriating $100,000. Offi- 

cers have gone to Steubeiiviiie, Ohio, to uiie-t 

Mr. Collier. 

Accidents at the New York H.ppodroin* 
have become so very frequent a* to demand 

that some judicial investigation be made a> to 

the manner in which business is conducted in 

that establishment. During the rare between 

MX ladies on horseback, at the Hippodrome. 
Monday afternoon, two ot them, with their 

horses fell to the ground. I he nder> were 

carried out, very much injured. 
\Vg. L. Goggin and G. A. Wingfield, e-q* ., 

of Bedford, two of the candidates for the va- 

cant Judgeship m that Circuit, have published 
cards expressing their disapproval of the prac- 
tice of electioneering tor the office of Judge, 
and avowing their determination not to ie*ur, 

to it. We are grarified to witness ihe stand ta- 

ken by these gentlemen. 

A large sale of cottage lots, forming a por- 

tion of the old Congress Hall estate, took place 
at Cape May, on Saturday last. 1 hey sold at 

prices ranging from $l./-2,* to $-<•>» according to 

ai/e and location. 'I he Ledger sa\s that a I i 

offered were sold to gentlemen residents of 

Philadelphia and Baltimore. 

A lad of eleven years of age, named Dennis 

Mack, died at New York, on Monday, from in- 

juries received I row a man named Lyons. 1 be 

latter threw a laige stone at the boy, sinking 
mm in the abdomen, thereby rupturing someol 

the internal organs in a fearful manner. 

The Syracuse Star learns that the Supreme 
Court of the Stated New York, at it* sitting 

held a week or two since, pronounced a deci 

sion distinctly affirming the constitutionality d 

the fugitive slave law ol 1>30. 

An adjourned general meeting or im *■iUtK* 

holders of the Chet-apeake and Ohio Cana! 

Company, will be held at the office ol the 

Company,City Hall, Washington, on Monday, 
the let day ol August next, at 12 o clock, M. 

The New York Tribune, apprehensive that 

the Maine law party is losing its power, even 

in the State ot Maine, cries out: “Friends 

ot Temperance everywhere! be wise but be 

firm! Be not proscriptive." 
There will be an eclipse of the planet Mars 

by the moon on the l*t ot next month. The 

eclipse will commence at three minuter pa^t 2, 

A. M , and continue until fifteen minutes alter 

three. 

The New York Tost contradicts the para- 

graph stating that Mr. George Peabody, ol 

London, had been seriously ill. 

Mana^an Gap R. R* 

The proposition to authorize the corporate 
authorities of Alexandria to subscribe $200,000, 

for that city, to complete the Manassas Gap 
Railroad to* Stiasburg, was submitted to the 

Citizens of that place, on the tbih, a»»d carnet, 

by a vote of 6l6tol^t>. This is certainly a 

noble step for Alexandria. She is doing mote 

now for internal improvements than any city 
in the Union, according to population. She i* 

destined to reap a rich reward. We trust the 

day i# not tar distant when Manassas will 

•pan the entire valley, and that the laudable 
contributions of this city, will be as bread 
thrown upon the waters, t here is no Rail 
road Company that is blest with a more eth 
dent President and I directory than Manassas, 
mod everything that energy, perseverance, and 

economy can accomplish, will he done bv Mr 

Marshall, the talented and accomplished Presi- 
dent.—Staunton Vindicator. 

Sale of Bedford Springs. 
The property known as the Bedford Springe 

hi#just been sold by K. L. Anderson, esq., tor 

the sum Of one hundred and seventy thousand 
dollars. Included m the sale are the justly cel- 
ebrated mineral springs, all the improve- 
ment# and furniture, and about thirteen hun- 

dred acre# of land round about the springs, of 

which upward of #»X hundred acres are arable 
laud Tb# term# are $5,000 in cash, a* ear- 

nest taoney, to be paid to-dav ; $45,000 pay- 
able oo the let November; and the balance m 

one and two years, with interest. The uegotta 

tor oo the part of the purchaser is Mr. George 
M- Lauman, of Pa., and bis associates in the 

auvehaee are General Simon Cameron, Mr. 

McKihbin of the Philadelphia Merchants’ Ex- 

change Hotel, and Mr. Garey, recently from 

California____ 
WAIN’S PANACEA —A full supply ot the 

eennine article, just received, and tor sale 
JAMES ENTWISLE, Jr Apothecary, 

Jjy 27 opposite Sarepta Hall. 

Telegraphic Despatches. 
Newark, Ju*y 26.—The Mechanics1 and 

Traders’ bank, in Jersey City, was entered last 
night, an i robbed of $'j,00(>. The thieves stole 
the keys at ihe Cashless house, with which 
they entered the bank and plundered the vault 
o! ihe above amount in bilis and specie. 

Sheriff Merselles left a bundle at the hank 
yesterday containing$i200, principally in notes 
ot the North Kiver bank, which the thieves 
also earned off. 

rnii.ADKi.PHiA, July 26.—A severe form of 
billious lever has broken out violently on the 
South wharves m this city. Seven persons 
have already died. 

I he disease is suppo-ed to have been brought 
into this nt\ by vessels passing the quarantine. 

I he hark Mandarin, which arnvtd this morn- 
ing from Cienluegos, lest two ot her hands by 
the lever. The night custom house officer 
who boarded her was also attacked, and died 

| in a tew hours after. 
Khh.adki.pijiA, July 26.—After the fugitive 

was placed in ihe hands ot the marshal, a bail 

piece was got out by the Abolitionists in order 
to reclaim turn. Officeis were despatched to 

the Baltimore Railroad depot, expecto g tha! fie 
would be sent on in the 2 o'clock tram. hne 

i fugitive was not there, however, and the sup- 
I position is that he was taken out of the state 

I in a carriage. The officer with the bail p'*ce 
I went on to Wilmington in tfie train, expecting 
i to head the marshal < fi hut there is no m«ei- 

ligeuv ot the result. No riotous demonstra- 

; turn occiired.ui tlmcPv though the carriage con- 

taming the fugitive was pursued by a crowd of 

blacks. , 

Nk.v Orleans J•»!\ 25— Advices have been 

received iron* the city id Mexico to the In h 
lust. The papers were til ed w ith discussions 
relative to the pmposed Spanish Protectorate, 

and tt.e scheme was understood to be favored 
i»v tfie government 

Santa Anna hail invited the Jesuits to return 

to Mexico, preparatory to a union between the 

! Church and State. 
i he Count de Boulhon had arrived in Mexi- 

co, and visited the president. 
Ihe diligence running between veralruz 

! amj the city of Mexico, had been robbed, and 
! (wit* of the pa-sengers killed. pitteen of ihe 
robber* had sub.-equetitly been arrested. 

I .‘read nil iMinu.i'ioi s had occurred in tfie 
State of Jalisco, ‘i he town ot Huajrcan was 

eiitireK swept away, and many lives were 

i los*. 
Washington, Juiv 26 — The jury in t!ie 

Schauu.buig ca*e have gone out. 
Minister Smre left'Ills aiternoon. 

Hon. 1C T. I>:.sne\, ot Ohio. (Jov. Rowe, of 

Ml. and Prof. Raton, of the North Carolina 
gol i mine*, are in town. 

Colonel Pa me, ot Rochester, is here, and, it 

i> rumored, wtii receive the Bordeaux consul- 
ship. 

It is sail! that Mr. Marsh will be retained at 

Constantinople tor some time longer, as lie is 
li.... Ii mil n li.npi? iitiAn I nrl’iil' 

A large number or Pennsylvania Democratic 
politicians are here, en route tor the Harrisburg 
Convention. 

Th- appointment of Minister to France will 
probabls not be made till the session ot ( on- 

gress. Mr. Di.x mav not be the man. 

1 harlksivn, July 2b —The ship (lalena, 
from Nesv Orleans tor Havre, has arrived here, 
having been <tmek by lightning near Abac*, 
and attewards found to be on tire. She has 
2,100 bales ot cotton on board, and it is 

doubtful whether the file can he extinguished. 
Forty passengers and her specie were taken off 
by die Danish brig Margaretta, which has also 
arrived here to land her passengers. 

New York July 20—The U. S. steamers 

Fulton a»d Princeton, and sloop of war Decatur, j 
sailed ftoro Portsmouth yesterday alternoon, for 
U,e fishmg grounds. 

New Orleans, July 25.—The yellow fever 
is rap dly on trie increase, and at most of the 

hospitals the death' amount to thirty or forty 
per day. 

New York, July 2b — The steamer Roanoke, 
which sailed for Norfolk this afternoon, came 

to anchor down the bay, owing piobaMy to 
some derangement of her machinery 

\\ ii.mington, Del July 2t'».—The machine 
shop id „Mes'rs. hii'h & Lobdul, in this city, 
was destroyed by tire \ester lay af»ernoon.— 
Loss $3,000, on which there is no insurance. 

The Suicide of Mr. Gray. 
i \fr. H B. Sears has published a card to re- 

I lute the rumor that Mr. Franklin C. Gray, who 
i recently committed su’Cide by throwing him* 

selt under the locomotive on the Railroad at 

New Rochelle, was impelled to that act by 
dread ot a prosecution tor bigamy. The first 
man luge ot the deceased took place many 
year* ago. The match was an unhappy one. 

and the wife, who wa* then residing m Illinois, 

petitioned tor a divorce. Thi-, ttie husband, 
who wa* at trial time in California, did not op- 
lose, and in detamt (»l his appearance, the 
Circuit Couit ot Sangamon county, in Novem- 
ber Is5l. dissolved the marriage, and decreed 
that **ihe sal I parties are, and each of them is, 
treed from the obligations thereoi;’’ and furth- 
ermore, that the divorced wife should receive 

•‘the sum ot $5,0ui>, and that her receipt for the 
same shill be a tuil and complete satisfaction 
or alimony, and in full oi ail other claims c>r 

demand* whatsoever against said dele* dai-t on 

the part ot .'aid complainant, heretofore accrued 
or hereafter to accrue 

*’ On the 2blh of Match. 
1S53. Mr Gray married at Wa'bin^'rm a young 
lads, with a lull knowledge, on her part of hi* 

position in regard to the toinier marriage, atid a 

conviction of hi* Perfect freedom to enter into 

a new aloance. N1 r• Sears 'ay* t.nai the causes 

of the depression ot spirits which unhappiL 
caused the commission ot the fatal act, are, and 
must remain, unknown; but his triends am un- 

der the firm conviction that religious excitement 

tended pnneipaIIv to the development of sue*1* 

feeling-—Ar. Y Com. 
ra ̂ _* ^ •_ 
1 OlSltl IIP V 

The following recipe for making Tomato 
Figs has been receive-! by the Directors of the 
South Carolina Instilu'e from Airs Johnson, t<> 

whom a pivmium was awarded at the last hair 
for Tomato Lg*: 

lomnto Fig* — Put three pounds of cl iri- 
tied brown sugar to every live pounds otto 

ma'.o-j. T hey mn-t be first scalded to remove 

the skin, then place in a stone j ir, tomato-am! 

sugar alternately, to extract die juice; iti twenty 
lour hours bod th**rn tn their o \ n juice until 
the sugar penetrates and they look clear, hut 

not >o much as to ma>li them. Ae?y littie 
boding 1'necessary. Return triern to the jar 
to remain two days, when you must pour of! 
the syrup; boil it ami throw over the tomato* 

In two days more hod the syrup again and 
throw over them. Let them remain two days, 
and then shake them from the syrup and dry on 

dishes, turning them every day tor a week of 

good dry o'g weather n» the sun. Should the 
weather he damp at’er a!i the boding i- finished 
»be\ can remain in the s\mp until good wea- 

ther. \Yhmt perfectly dry. pack down in *maii 
w0oden boxes, tieatng each layer to sifted 

lo.V sugar 

NOl 1UF is hereby given, that the subscri- 
ber has take!' out letters of administration 

on the estate of the la?e Francs B. Lloyd, 
deed « of Alexandria < ounty — and all in.ieh 
Vd to sai I decedent are requied to make im- 

mediate payment, and thp creditors are required 
! to present iheir claims properly authenticated, 
i within twelve months. or they will fie, hy law, 
! excluded from all benefits of said estate. 

FRANCIS E JOHNSTON. 
jv 2S—en3t Administrator. 

M. ELDRJDGE, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

AND AC,ENT FoR THK B >STON PACKET*. 
Wiikai and Cohn bought, lor wh.cli die 

highest uiarkot prices will b-- paid 
Shippers ot Ugh* freight may depend upon their 

j good-being sent iniwuid With de-patch. 
| Ocf-Office, on Union wharf, next door to 1L B« 

| Smith Ac Co. jv 2^—lv 

Bacon — 

3f>00 lbs. prime Side Bacon 
5:00 u do Shoulder Bacon 

Just received, and for sale by 
GFORGE VV. HARRISON, 

jv 2^ Union 8»reet, near Ferry Slip. 

COLLARS—Notwithstanding the great de- 
mand for those heautdul Three-ply CoL 

i lar«, the undersigned continue to keep a good 
I supplv. H. B. WHITTINGTON & CO. 

jv 38 
_ _ 

MA DEI RA \Y l N £L—Newton, Gordon, 
Murdock, and Scott's, superior London 

i Particular, in half pipes and quarter casks, 
iust received, and for sal** by J 

jy 27 IRWIN & POWELL 

Col. Benlon-s History. 
» Anno 1827—7. Quincy Adam*, President—Bri- 

tish Indemnity for Deported Slaves. 
In this year was brought to a conclusion the 

lo g continued controversy with Great Bntam 

; in relation to the non-fuTilment of the first ar- 

ticle of the treaty of Ghent, (1814.) lor the re- 

stitution of slaves earned oft by the British 
troops m the war ot 181*2 It was a renewal 

i of the misunderstanding, hut with a better is- 

sue, which grew up under the seventh article 
i of the treaty ot peace ot 17v3 upon the >aine 

■siihj. ct. '1 he power of Washington’s admin- 

istration was not able to procure the execution 
or that article, either by restoration ot the 

; staves or indemnity. Tile slaves then taken 

I away were carried to Nova Scotia, where, e- 

coming an annoyance, they were tran-lerrey n 

! Sierra Leone, and thus became «he foundation 

of the Butish African colony there. * |,e r*' 

j stitution of deported slaves, stipulated in the 
! f,M article of the Ghent treaty, could no he 

accomplished between the two powers; they 
! disagreed as to the meaning ot words, and, 
j after seven years ot vain efloits to come to an 

understanding, it was agreed to refer the ques- 
tion to arbitrament. '1 he Kmperor Alexander 

accented 'he office of arbitrator, executed it, 

| and decided in favor of the United S'ate^— 
* hat decision was as unintelligible to (.ire,it 

Britain asall the previous treaty stipulations 
on itie same subject had been. She could not 

j understand it. A second misunderstanding 
grew up, givuig use to a second negotiation, 

I which was concluded by a final agreement to 

pay the value of the slave- carried orf. In 
1827 payment was made—twelve \ears after 

1 the injury and the stipulation to repair it, and 
after continued and mist strenuous exertions. 

The case was this : It was a part of the sys- 

tem of warlare adopted by the British, when 

j operating in the slave States, to encourage the 
I slaves to desert from their owners, promising 
them freedom; and at ’he end ot the war these 
slaves were carried off This carrying off was 

foreseen by the United States Commissioners 
at Ghent, and hi the first aitide of the trea’y 
was provided against in these wo rdf : l*AII 
places taken, &c , shall he restored without de- 

Ia\, &c or earning awav any of the artillery 
| or ottier public property originally captured in 
| the said posts or place-, anti which shall re* 

; main therein upon the exchange of the rat.fi- 
'cationsot this treaty, or any s!avps or otlr r 

j private property.” The British Government 
: undertook to extend the limitation which ap- 
! plied to public property to that which was pri- 
! vale also, and so to res’ore only such slaves a- 

! were original* captured within the forts, and 
| which remained therein at the ti ne of the ex- 

change of ratifica’ions—a construction which 
| would have excluded all that were induced to 

j run away being nearly the whole, and nil that 
[left the forts before the exchange of ra’ilica- 
lions, which would have included the rest.— 
She adhered to the construction given *> the 
parallel article in the treats ot 17-n. and hv 
which all slave15 'nken during »he war were 

held to he lawful p i/e of war, and 1 ree under 
the British proclamation, and not to he com- 

pensated for. Thp United State®, on the con- 

trary, confined th is local lirri’ation to things 
appurtenant to the tort-: and held the slaves to 

he private property, subject to restitution or 

cla m for compensation it carried away at all, 
no u»atter how acquired. 

The point was solemnly rained before the 

Kmpernr Alexander, the United States rep- 
re*ente't tiy tfieir minister. Mr. Hemy Mi Idle- 
ion, and Great Britain by Sir Charles Bagot— 
ttie Counts Nesselrode and Capo D'lstrias re 

ceivwg the arguments to lie laid before the 

Kmpernr. Hi- Majesty’- decision wa- peremp- 
tory : “That the United States of America are 

entitled to a just indemnification from Great 
Britain for ail private property catried away hv 
the British forces; and, as the que-tion regards 
.-laves more especially, tor ail such slaves as 

were earned away hy the British force- from 
the places and territorie- of winch the restitu- 
tion was stipulated by 'hetrea’v, in quitting the 
.-ai l places ami territories.** This was explicit; 
but the British Minister undertook to under- 
-la'd it as not applying to slaves who volun- 
tarily joined the British troops to free iliem- 
stdves from bondage, ami who came from 

places never in po^<f^ion of the B i'ish iroops: 
ami he submitted a m ie to that effect to file 
Kussian Minister, Count Ne^.-cliode, to be laid 
before the Kmpernr. To tin- note Alexander 
gave an ansvvt r which is a model of «*aiegon 
cal ref 1> to unfounded dubitation. He -aid : 

“The Kmperor having, by the mutual consent 
ot the two Plenipotentiaries, given an opinion, 
founded solely upo * the sense wh ch lesiils- 
irom the text of the artie'e in di-pu’e. doe- not 

think h unset i called upon to decide here any 
question relative to vvt.at the laws ot war per- 
mit or forbid to the bel igerents; l#ut, always 
iaitfiful to the grammatical interpretation of 
the fir.-t aitic e of the treaty of Ghent, hi- Im- 
perial Maje-ty declares, a second tin e, that it 
appears to him, accoidmg to thi- interpretation, 
that, in quitting the places and territories of 
which tbe treaty ot Gnent s’ipulales the rt s!i- 
tution to the United Na'es, in- Britannic Ma- 
jesty’s toices Lad no right to carry away from 
the same places and territories abs dtiteiy, any 
.-lave, by whatever means be hid fallen or 
come 1 to their power.” This was the second 
declaration, toe second de'ision of the point: 
and both parties having hound themselves to 

abide the decision, tie it wh^t it might, a con- 

vention wa- imrued ateiy roi.eluded lor the 

purpo-e ot carrying the Krnperoi’s decision 
into ettiCt, by establishing a board to ascertain 
the number ami vaiue of the dej orted slaves 
It was a convention loruniiy drawn up, sig'u-,1 
bv the Ministers of the three power-, done in 
triplicate, rat tled, su d raiitications exchanged, 

.1 ill .i % ▼ 

ami iititiit11 cunsiueieu nm>neu. ix-i so me 

lad! New misunderstanding, new i.egoia- 

Hon, five \nars more consumed in diplomatic 
notes, and ti ia.lt\ a new convention conclude*}! 
Lertaiiiiy it was not the value of the propert> 
in contioteisy, not ihe amount ot money t*» he 

paid, inat hit Great Britain to that pertinacious 
resistance; bordering upon cavilling ami bail 
taiih. It was the loss ot an advantage in war. 
ihe loss ol the tutu re advantage ol operating 
upon me slave Stales through their slave pro- 
perly, and which advantage won hi he lo*t B 
mi* compel »aiiou was enforced, winch mdu- 

| ce l her 10 stand ou* so long against her own 

| "lipuiaiion-and the decision* ol her own ac- 

j cep'e I arbitrator. 
I his new or third treaty, making indemnity 

tor these slaves, was negotiated at London, No- 
vember, l$2b, between Mr. Gallatin o!' the pari 
ol the United Stales, and Mes*r*. Hu*kis*on 
uni Addington on the part ot Great Hri'ain.— 
It commenced with reciting that “difficulties 
having aii*en in the execution ot the conven- 
tion concluded at St. Petersburg July 1*2 h, 
l >22, under trie mediation ol hi* m *jest\ ihe 
Lmperorul all the Ku*sia*, between the U. 
o ale* ot America a**d Grea* Bruain, tor tiie 
purpose oi cam mg imo tfJ ct the decision ot 

his Imperial Majesty upon the dfferences 
which had arisen between t!o* sad United 

! >'ates and Great Britain as to the irue con- 
! stiuclion and meaning of the lir-t article ol tlie 
; treaty ot Ghent, therefore the su’d paries agree 
! to treat again,’* \c The m>U't of this third 
i negotiation wa* to stipulate the paymcm ot a 

j gross sum to the Government ot the United 
j S:ates, to be by n div vied among those whose 
; *lave* hail net n earned oft, and the sum of one 

j minion two hundred ami four thousand nine 
i bundled and sixts doi ars was toe amount 
! agreed upon This sum wa* *ali*t.*ictor\ to 
the claimants, ami was pad to the United 
Slates for their benefit in trie sear iv.>7, j »st 
twelve years alter ihe cmdu*ion of the war, 
and after two treatie* had been made, and two 

arbitrations tendered to explain the meaning oi 

the first tieatv, and which fully explained it- 
*ef. Twe vt* s e irs ol per*evering exertion to 

obtain the execution ol a treaty stipulation 
which solely lelatedjo private property, and 
which good faith and sheer justice required to 
have been complied with im mediate^! At the 
commencemeni of the session of Congress 
iS27-2S, Hie President, Mr .John Quincy Ad- 
ams, was able to communicate the tact of the 
final settling and cio-ing up ol this demand up- 
on the British Government for the value of the 
slaves carried ofl by it? troops. The sum re- 

ceived was large and ample to pay the dama- 
ges; but that was fhe smallest part of the ad- 
vantage gained. The example and the princi- 
ple were the main points—the enforcement oi 

such a demand against a Government so pow- 
erful, and after so much resistance, and the 
condemnation which it carried, and the respon- 
sibility which it implied—this was the grand 
advantage Liberation and abduction of slaves 
was one of the modes of warfare adopted by 
ihe British, and largely counted on a* a means 
of harassing and injuriugone-half ot the Union. 
It bad been practised during the revolution, 

land indemnity avoided. If avoided a secood 
time, iinj umiy would have sanctioned 'lie prac- 
tice and rendered n inveterate; and in all in* 

lure wars, not only with Great Britain but with 
all Powets, this mode ol annoyance would 

have become an ordinary resoit, leading to ser- 

vile msuirections. The indemnity exacted car- 

ried along with it the condemnation ot the 

practice, as a spoliati n ol private property to 

ne atoned tor, and was both a compensation 
tor the past and a warning lor the luture. It 

implied a responsibility which no power, or 

| art, or time could evade, and the principle of 

: which being established, there wili tie no need 

of luture arbitrations. 
1 1 have said that this article in the treaty ot 

Ghent ior restitution or compensation tor de- 

ported slaves was brought to a better issue than 

its parallel in the treaty of peace oI 17NC by 
the seven'll aiticie ol this treaty it was deciar- 

| e-J that the evacuation (by the British noops) 
should he made “without carrying away any 
negroes or other property belonging to the 

1 American inhabitant*.” Vet three thousand 

| staves were carried away, and neither restitu- 
tion nor compensation made lor any part of 
them Both were te-isted — the resolution hy 
Nr (Guy Carleton in Ins letter ol reply to Wash- 
ington's demand, declaring it 10 he an imposM- 

i hie infamy in a British officer to give up tho*e 
i whom tney have invited to their standard, hut 
reserving ihe point for the consideration ol In* 

| Government, and. in the mean time, allowing 
; and facilitating the taking ol schedules of all 
; slav» * taken a way—names, ages, sex, formei 

| owners, and Stale* from which taken. The 
: British (Government resisted compensation upon 
! the ground ot war captures; that, being taken 

in war, no matter how, they became, like other 
| plunder, the property ol ttie captors, u ho had a 
! right to di-pose of it a* ihey pleased, and had 
I chosen to set it free: ifiat the slaves, having 
J become fiee, belonged to nobody, and conse- 

! quentiy it was no breach of the treaty stipula- 
| lion to carry them away. This ground was 

: contested hy the Congiesss of the l-onteriera- 
; tion to the end of iis existence, and afterwards 
I by the new Federal Government, from it* com- 

! mettcement until the claim for indemnity wa< 

j waived or abandoned, at the conclusion of 
lay’s treatv, in 1796. The very first message ol 

Washington to Congress presented the tnexecu- 

tion of lhe treaty of peace in this particular, 
j among others, as one of the complaints justly 
: existing against (Great Britain; ami all the di- 
plomacy of fits Administration wa* exert'd to 

obtain redress m vain. I he tieane* ot ’91 
and "96 were both signed without allusion to 

the subject, and, ben g left unprovided for in 
these tieaties. the claim sunk into the class ol 

j obsolete demand*; and the stipulation remained 
m the treaty ;i dead letter, although containing 
the precise wools, am! Hie add tonal one “ne- 

i groes,” on winch the Kmperor Alexander took 
: the stand which commanded compensation ami 
J dispensed with argument* founded in the law*- 
: \’m! u Onilwur hriii received ioi 

that immense depredation upon private proper- 
I ty, although the f 'ongress ot Ihe ('onfederation 
; adopted tf»e strongest resoivr, and even order- 

I eii all the Males to he furnished with copies of 
; ihe sch dales ol the slaves taken from it; ami 
| hopes of indemnity were kept alive until ev 

j tii.gumhe.i by the treat) of MO. It was a bitter 
complaint against that treaty, a* the Congress 
debates ot the time and the public press abun- 
dant.) -bow. 

Northern men did their duty to the South in 
; getting compensation (and, what is mliuiteh 
I more, establishing the principle that there shall 
i be compensation in such cases) for the slaves 
carried awa> in the war of IS12. A majority 

Jot ihe com nissioners at Ghent who obtained 
the stipulation tor indemnity were Northern 

! men—Aeans, Russell. Gallai n. from the tree, 

j and Clay and Bavard from the slave Nat- s.— 

I A Northern negotiator. ( Mr. Gallatim) under 
la Northern President, (.Mr. John (Quincy Ad- 
j urns.) finall) obtained i : and it is a coiru tdence 
: wonh) of remark that ilos North rn negota- 
j lor, who wa* linali) successful, was trie same 

I debater in Congress, in Mb, who delivered, the 
best argument, in my opinion, surpassing even 

that or Mr. Madison, against the ground- on 

1 which the British (iovernment rtsi.-tel the e.\ 
1 edition ol tbi* art.cle ot ibe treat). ! am no 

man to stir upo*d < horns against the Federal 
(iovernment, and detest the trade which ex- 
fiumes such claims and’he facility with wh rh 

tfiey arecon*ideied But I inns’say that the 
argument on which the French spoliation claim 
is now receiving so much consideration ap- 

1 plies with infiniteiv more force to the planieis 
j whose slaves were taken during the war o! the 
! revolution, than ill behalf of thc-e Fre ch spo 
hation claims, They were contributing—some 

; in their peison- in ?t»e camp or council, aii in | 
j their voluntary or tax comrihution-—»o the in j 
dependence ol their cnunirv when they w ere 

I thus despoiled of their property. T» ev depen- j 
I d(» ; upon these a lave* to support their tarrioies : 

j while they were supporting the r countrv — ; 

They w’«Te in debt to Rriti-h merchant-, and re- i 

her! upon compensation lor th^se slaves to pay 
tho-e debts,at the very moment when compen ! 
sation was abandoned bv the same treaty w hich 
enforced the pav merit ot the debts I to-v ha t 

a treaty obligation tor mden nitv, evprc-s in 

its terms, and since shown to be valid, w lien 
deprived of this stipulation hv another treaty, 
in order to obtain general advantages lor the 
whole Union. T os is sometimes hk** taking ! 
private pro; er l«>r public ns** I hree thon-ai d : 

siavts. ihe property of ascertained mdividu »!-, | 
protected hya ireaiy stipulation, and afterwards 

j ahandoi-ed bv another I retry, agam*t tfie en- j 
! treaties and remonstiances ot ihe owners, in j 

i order to obtain the British commercial treaty ot I 
! 'y I, and its supplement o* Odt -rich is the ca^e i 

which this revolutionarv spoliation o! slave) 
property presents, and which puts it jmmeasu- j 
rably ahead of the French spoliation claim- | 

j prior to IsOO. There is but four >ear>’ differ- | 
a. nu it. ir —it. iIip <tntps fd the two I 

treaties by which they werp respectively sur- 

rendered—and every other difference between 
the two cases is an argument of preference in 
favor of tbe If sers under the treaty of 171*0— • 

Wt I am against both and each, separate!) or | 
together, and put them in contra6! to make one 

! 

8*and as an argument agam.-t the other But 
the primary reason for introducing the slave j 
spoliation case of 17s3. and comparing its less | 
toitunate issue with that ot 1812, was to show 
that Northern men will do justice to the Smith: j 

j t^at Northern men o tained for the Smith an; 
! indemnity and security in oui day wtiicti a 

j Southern Administration, with \\ a-hingl.on a’ 

i ns head, liaii not been able to obtain in the j 
days f> f our fat tiers. 

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, > 
A lex a n Dn i a, July 2bt I), 1853. y 

RAVING given not.ce to the creditors of | 
Samuel Lunt. deceased, to present U eir 

accounts at mv office, on the 2tfih in-t., and 

j many of them having fared to (to so, und*r an 

| impiession ihat then having previously banned 
| their acp- u its to the administratrix without 

| having t>- ! properly authenticate.!, wou.d be 
I sufficient other notice is now given, am! to 

I prevent suiprise, itie time exit* (led to Mominl/, 
! (he 1 r».7i day of Avgv.st. on or *'e ore which 
! nine all the*creditors of Samuel Lwiit, dec/d.. 
1 who have not before done so, will present their 

I accounts, lega'hj proved. be;o<e me, at ms 

It jJicH, otherwise they may be excluded Bom ah 
benefi! ot tLe estate. J< iS RA( HRS, 

,, 28—eo3&l.r> hAue Commissioner. 

1 a/W’ISCOI’AL HIGH SCH» OL OK VIK- 
Vj GIN I \ —Rev JONS P. McfiUlHK, 

; Hector—The next session ot thi- hsPuiion, 
wiii commence on Wednesday, the Wh of Sip 

1 timber. J tie course ot stud) is full and com* 
! prenensive, embracing all the branches (jf a 

! Classical and Mathematical education. 
'I krM" i— tfilO per session o1 10 months, 

payable semi-annually m advance 
Modern language-, Drawing, &c.. at evlia 

charges. 
Applications for entrance, or for further in- 

for nadon. addressed to tfie Rector; R O., Theo- 

| logical Seminary, Fairfax Oil it), \a. 

jy 28—law !m 

I 4 A HAVANA AN D GKK- 

I l4»l/,UUU MAN SKGAKS, of direct 

importations, daily expected, and will be sold 
low by the different brand®. 

“Samples can be seen at our Counting 
Room/’ D. & S. BLACK LOCK. 

jy 28__ __ 

UpURNIP AND CUCUMBER SEED, a full 

i X supply, in bulk or small papers, just re- 

ceived, and for sale bv 
iXlir,» ,..-n 

JOHN LEADBEA I ER, 
7r?,o 28th Stablm’s otd stand. 

lit n/Wi EXTRA FINEgenume PRIN- 
j lUjUUwciPE SEGARS. “Eagle Brand,’ 
recmv e i tb’s d°v, a«»d |or -ale by 

JV -25 FLEMING Ac DOUGLASS. 

Murder in Sacramento. 
An extra from the office nt the “California, 

j Sacramento, dated the. 21st of June, turnishc 
an account of a murder anil attempted suicid 
iu that city. The parties implicated in thi 

horrible catastrophe are Baltimoreans, and hav 

numerous hiends ar<1 relatives residing in tlu 
city. Th* account given by the Californian i 

as follows : 
On Tuesday morning, about 3 o clock, pe 

sons residing immediately in the rear of th 
Marion Hou-e, were aroused by the cry of mu 

derand deep groans. Mr. A valine, who live 
in the back portion of the house in which th 
deed was committed, first heard a cry o| term 
and stalled up in bed : listened a moment an 

heard a gioan; got up, went to the door, an 

saw a man standing at ttie corner nt the hoiisi 
as he went out the man passed close to a cai 

penter's shed near by. Mr. A. went into thi 
room, trout ot the one occupied by him, an 
there saw a voting and beautitul woman on th 
floor, in be: white night cio'hts, floating almo.« 
m her own blood. Her throat was -wverei 

with a razor, a d her head almost divided ii 
twain from the blow of a sharp axe — ihe wm 

pon lay ; cress her bare I mbs. ai d the ra/o 
was on lhe floor. Ihe bed and wal , floor 
cliairs, and eveiything, were bespattered will 
blood. I » a room next to her was found a mai 

with his head nearly split open. Thisprovei 
to be Henry K. >irible, and his wi-V Ague 
b’trible. In the yard, and about 30 feet Iron 
the house, was foil* d Iv ing under a carpenter’ 
bench, on a pile ot .-havings, another man 

Joseph M.Nrihle. a brother of the other par 
ties, with his throat cut. 

Knr s;iine lit*lo time there has been an un 

kind feeling e.Yisti g between the brothers, ant 

on the night in question. J-.'-eph went to ho 
brothel's house lor tbe purpose oi muiderim. 
turn. He went info tfie room where Hcmy am 

Ins wife vveie asleep, and in so doing, awoki 
■ Airs. Strible. 
i Ii appears he did not intend to kill her, hu 
awaking she screamed and arou-ed her hus 
hand, when Joseph struck her with the axe 

and then attacked his brother. After, as hi 

I supposed, he had killed Henry, he returned U 

j Airs. »s and made sureol his hellish work bt 
! cutting her throat. 

He then, to finisfi the whole thing, went oil 

and laid down on a pile ol shavings, and, as b* 
suppo-ed. cut Ins own throat so as to cause hi 

: death; but in tins he was mistaken, as he now 

Hive* at the time of writing this, and there is > 
ii 

Chance MM m- »ecoverv ueniv w.i* ;nive K 

12 o'clock on Iue-dav, t>ut no hopes are enter 

; tamed ol hi* recovery. While Joseph sup 
posed he was dung, he called tor h nenci 

and wrote: I struck tier liist. and turn a t5 **r: ! 
went to kill him, he ha- no! used me welt; I 
wa- cia/.v Wien. but am not now. A ph\s c»ar 

j attempted loexamine him, when he jMjsticd tiirr 
tawa>,and in repiy io the question, do von 

wa: l l«i die? he bowed bis bean He couic 
; iiot speak, but was sensible ot all that wa* 

! done ; he answered a great man) questions b\ 
! now mg 

Henry states to us that he hasalwav* beer 
on good term- with Joseph, and never expec e<j 

i trial he intended to haim him: also, that he 

| e-caped loom his iuom while the brother wa* 

killing his vviir. Henry is a tinsmith, and 
caiiie- on an extensive Du-i;ie*s on i hird-st. 

He ha- been i<« Calirorioa some two vear-. 
wa-irom Baltimore la-t, is about Uortv vear^ 

ot age. 
Agnes Strible was aOnit twenty-three\ear- 

old, aim was verv ;*wod looking. Sim came to 
Caiiloihia last tali, in company with Joseph 
M Strible. 

Joseph i> about twenty-eight, tail and heav> 
hu li* worked 11! and on with his brother. He 
was removed to the hosp.tM alter his wounds 
were, ilres-ed. 

Mrs. Mnble wa* buried I tirsdav at noon 

There can he no cause as-igned for ibis deed 
except a brutal led ng ol envy and rna ice. oc- 

casioned by the succe-s ot Henry in hu-um--. 
and an attempt ol h;- to per.-iude h;s nrotner 

to act ditlerei tlv than tie had recent.y been in 

iile ha.'dt ot doing 
ITe L’orom-r held an inqiie-ton the body ot 

Mrs St11hie, and the jury returned the toiiovv- 

!ng Verdii t: 
I hat Agnes Stnhlecairie to her death m con- 

sequence ot vvourms indicted on the head w th 
an ,)\e, and bv cutting th»* throat and severing 

ine carotnid arterv wima-hop ra/.or indicted 
b\ the lund*o! Joseph M. Snihle. 

Kscape oi Air. (Pt)ouoli!ie. 
Mr. Patrick O’Oonobue, one o! the Irish p 

irioi- and e\ne- in Australia, who escaped aim 

arrived in San Tiancisco on the 'Jid o| Jijne. 
and who reached New \ ork on Monday, iu 
(lie steamer or them Light, ha* dec'areri hi* 
inten'ion ot becoming a ti'izcn • f the I ni'ed 
Mate*, and went through lire u-na! lonns at 

San Francisco on ttu* 2d I nil. He ha* pub- 
lished a lull and very graphic account ot hi* 

advt mures m Van i heman's Land, and the trial- 

incident to tin* e-cape. 
On Hie loth o! Janinrv he took passage in 

a -ailing packet from Melbourne to Port .J.ick 
son, where he arrived on the 2Lst. He wa? 

here kindiv harbored by hi* Iriend- until thr 
Mb of February, when he succeeded in procur- 
ing a passage to Tahiti in the cutter Oberon toi 

X 100—**a bribe extorted bv two sordid Kng 
h-nmeii." and his triem!*, ‘-with generous mu* 

nifiteuce. paid the e\orb"ant demand. f he 

Oberon reached Tahiti on ?l:e -'hi of April, and 
Mr O’Honohue. now v.-vaging uisdei the a*- 

sunrn-d name of John I nraripson, wa* very 
kindiv lec.eived h\ ( apt. Kelly, !iie American 

consul, who procured Inn a passage to San 
Francisco in ihe American baojue Otranto, 

Mr. OT onof lie'* narrative is inlt*r-per*ed w i n 

numerous poetical quotation*, and is highly 
.... in i11ifitinn r.t h'«i Violation 

linin' ** .. 

ol parole, lie *avs 

“I was reduced hy the organized svstem ot 
cruelty enforced agamst in**, even in violation 
of the* penal statutes in lorn: mi Van Dieman's 
Land- -contrary to all the recognized usages in 

relation to the worst class ot convicted crimi- 
nals—and in total and reckless disregard ot 

evpiy vestige ot humanity, honor and good 
faith. W« concluded, theiefure, that I ‘food 

before God and man absolved from the moral 
and honorable responsibility oiiginallv impred 
and undeistood hv the‘•parole** entered into b\ 

niv self and the other state pti»OMM*, and with- 
out Jmther hesitation my escape was fixed 

upon 
'* 

Ot the arrival of O’Donohue, the ‘-National 
Democrat” «ays: 

‘-Mr. OT). * no hue was arrested in company 
with Mr. Meagher, in l$4S; and against both 

the same ,-entence. (to he hanged, drawn and 

quartered.) was pronounced, which. h«>vever, 

was commuted to transportation tor i111: which 
again ha* been changed by the combined ( flort* 
of a *trong determined will on the part ot 

O’ Donohue, ami 'he series of impr *o-imen s 

opposition* and brutalities he was thevicnm oi 

from the officials and government scribblers in 

the colony. , 

Hie news of Mr. O*Donohue*.* arrival and 

stoppage at th* Astor House soon reached tim 

o'ht r frish exiles in this c tv. who immediate’) 
hastened to welcome their tellow laborer in the 

\onpj» Ireland cause. A most coin a’ atm at- 

fectionate meeting wa* that m which .Meaghei 
and O'Do-iohue embraced, and congratulated 
each other upon the goo I fortune which direct- 

ed their step* to tin* country — the home ol 

Republicanism.” and refuge of all true Repub- 
licans .. 

Several d sth gui-hed cihzens made callson 
Mr ()*Donohue during the day. Me is in excel- 

lent health and spirits. Mr. 0‘Donohue took 

the oath of allegiance to thi* country ami de- 

clared his intentions of citizenship in San Frau 
CisCO. 

The N. V. Tribune savs: — 

“Mr. O*Donohue is looking hale and hearts 
after hi* adventurous wanderings and hair 

breadth e*c>pes. He h is taken rooms at thr 

Asfor Hou-e. where he received visits ot con 

g'.ruia ion vesterday from Meagher and other- 
ot his compatriots of tb4S Mr. O'Donohui 
leaves behind him in exile, four o! hi* com- 

panion*, viz: Mitchel, Martin, McManus, am 

O'Brien. May they he blessed with a speed] 
delivery from bondaee.” 

R’ loAL JET POLISH BLACKING, an arti 
cie which has given entire satisfaction, re 

reived and for i*aie hv 

jy 28 H. B WHITTINGTON & CO. 

^EGAKS.— A lot ot very superior Segars 
just leceived and for snk hv 

JOHN LEADBEATEIi, 
7 mo ^ Stabler**Old Stand 

CIODFISH —2,000 In*. Codfish, just received 
J and tor sale hv GKO. W. HARRIS N. 

jy -J*, Tniou stre.1, near berry Nip 

Hank of ilit* Old Dominion. 
The Bank ok the Old Dominion, ) 

s Alexandria, Va , July 14, 1853 j 
e To Hi- Kxcellkkcy Joseph Johnson, Gov eh 
h nor ( f Virginia. 
e Sir: Unclosed l hand quarterly sta'piner 
Lt presenting the condition oi tin* hank on th 
h 30th of June last 

1 am, very respectfully, vourohd?t serv’t., 
r* JAMKS iVrKKNZIK, Cashier, 
e — 

Comparative *tate of the Hank of the Oh 
d bum in iow, June 3Ut/i, 1852, a tut .hint 3 aih 
s* 1853: 
r. 1852. 1S53. 
(I Bills and notes dis- 
J 

^ 
counted, $227,276 59 $397,447 T 

; Bills and notes pro- 
tested, 1.988 6: 

? Virginia State and 
1 general bonds, 216 200 00 332,540 01 

i* Premiums paid Stale 
t stocks, 503 22 5,300 4* 
I Alexandria Corpora- 
i tun stock, 3,700 00 

Banking house and 
r real estate, 9.344 96 11,714 4( 

Permanent expenses, 
i fcc., 2,101 53 1.744 Oi 
) Cunent expenses, 2,460 28 3,286 it 
1 i Coupons due on 

s) Chesapeake and 
i Ohio Lanai bonds, 1,455 00 15 0( 
* Profit and loss. 5,705 8V 

Amount due from 
banks and hank- 
ers. S 463 40 22,163 1j 

Notes of and checks 
I j on hanks mcorpo- 
■ i ra’ed by tt.js State, 25 589 3! 20.142 77 
: Notes o! other banks, I,MO on v*i2 on 

I Specie, 34,689 85 60 850 29 
» Interest due and to 

he collected on 
i Slate securities, 9,976 20 

-- 

i $532,524 14 $873.783 17 

> Capital stock, $242,400 00 $373,900 00 
I Due to hanks and 

bankers, 22.772 94 24 809 92 
t Individual deposits, 80.843 48 139.420 4S 

Di-count ami inter- 
est, Me , 13.244 88 21.731 91 

Kxchange, &c., 555 34 1,216 11 
Piemrims receiv- 

ed on saleot hank stocks, 2,717 00 

[Contingent fund, 7.480 25 
Dividend* unpaid 634 00 

Circulation, 172,707 50 301,877 50 

$532,524 14 $873,787 17 

uenominanon oi nnies in circulation, June 

30 h, 1653 : 

Fillies §20,050 
Twenties, 54.010 
lens, 55.320 
Fives, 163.407 

-§301.677 50 
JAMES McKESZiK, (Vliler 

U’e have examined the above statement and 
believe it to be CO! lect. 

VV M. FOWLK, President. 
It. H. MILL FIT 
STEPHEN sHINN. 
.1. I WHEAT, 
DVMKL F. HOOF, 
BFNJ. WATERS, 
L. McKENZIE, Directors. 

Fanners’ Hank of Vu, 
Farmer*’ Bank » f V irginia } 
Richmond, .It'i.Y IS, 1653 \ 

j To Hi* Excellency Joseph Johnson, Gover 
I NVR i V V 1RGIMA. 

>ir :—I beiev\itn transmit, as required by 
i law, the compara’ive statement ol toe condi* 
[ ion ot the Farmer*’ Bank of Virginia, on the 

1 *! JuTy, 1652, and the I r*t July, l>53. 
V\ fs re-pecitu is, sou ot d’t seiv’t, 

J. A. SMITH, Cashier. 

Combinative *tate of the Farmer* Hank rf 
l irgtn/a, ittdv.dt ng the hraiicht*. on the \sf 

day of July, l^a^und the IT day of ./?////, 
1653. 

1*52. J 653. 
Debt outstanding, 5 624,166 10 *',253.406 23 

Sterling mil'*, 16.310 31 16 617 11 

Slocks, 56.077 50 65 592 50 
; Specie, 342.641 99 1.019,200 95 
.\oies and checks 

ol other Banks, 226,455 66 317,610 30 
Balances due from 

of.er Bank*, 120.419 06 531.379 50 

Heal estalc. '2110.754 11 1V5 07147 
— 

7.263,066 13 6.406,265 13 

1*52. 1653. 
Capital stock. 3.000.000 00 3,100,000 00 
.No’es in citcnia* 

lion, 2,230.577 50 2.754 042 50 

I mi i vi victual de- 
posits, 1,540,222 21 1,961,310 07 

Surplus or reser- 

ved hind, inclu- 
ding $106,000 
Capita! of !fie of- 

j fict-, I e\vj*t:iirg. 316,679 92 541,315 12 

j Profits ol the m- 

stilil’ion. 154.063 36 171.169 29 

j In transhu h e 

t vv e e n patent 
hank and branches 50.343 12 46,216 15 

7.2*3.9*6 13 S.4I»0.2S5 13 
| 

____ 
— -■ — 

| 1’he undersigned, D.rector* ol the Fanners’ 
! Bank ol Virginia, cerhf\ that the foregoing 
| statement has been examined ami is believed 
■ to he correct. 

Hill II M W'P ( 111 A \ h 
>» .>1 rl. .<im.rnm,nin/. 

THOMAS H. ELLIS, 
JAMES KOSHER. 
THOMAS W. MrCANCE, 
RICH A HI) O HASKINS. 

f|X) BUILDERS.—The undersigned have on 

X hand a large Mock ol White Oak Loos 
i sui able lor Ship tinnier ami P.ank, Wharf 
; limber, Aiillwrights or Wheelwrights, which 
tbe> will saw to order. Also, a great number 

j f| Trees, rmitable lor Pilings lor VN barling. 
J (»r other purpOfres. 

A I,SO, a lot of Red Cedar, suitable lor 
i I*o-l* and SteamboM timbers. 

A !dre«s Accoimk Post Office, Fairfax Coun 

ty, Va GILLINGHAM fc TKOl'H. 
j jy 13—eolm 

NM )T!CE — I have Mii* da\ taken my brother, 
I HOMAS L. FLOW FUR EE in, as a part- 

ner, and will continue the bonnes* at Salem 
Station, under the style of A FLOWEUHEE 

; fy CO. i would most respectlmlv beg leave to 

leiurn my sincere t ar.k- to my old friends arid 
I customers, lor the liberal patronage heretofore 
received, and .-t»I in t lor the new tiim a cm tin- 

nation ol the same. 
ABNER FLOWER REE. 

Sa!m Station, j > 4 —ol m. 

A Valuable farm for sale, i ©l 
/\ for rn\ Farm at private sale, in Fairtax 
County, about s miles imm Alexandria and »» 

from Fairfax (.'unit Hou«e. bordering on Little 
River l urnpike tor hall a mile, known as the 
ANANDALK FARM. containing about 133 
a^re*. Mocked \vnh all kind ot Fruit of the 

i best kimi. For terms and other information, 
apply io WILLIAM GAUGES. 

Anamlale. jy 11—lawbi* 

STRAYED — A few »lav> ago. trom the stib- 
i * ? «criber\s tarm. Siaty Farm, near Krentsvilie. 

Prince Wiliiam county, Va , a BAY MARE. 
with two whre h'nd teet, scar on the shoulder, 
ami one on the fund h'p. I vvill give ten dot* 
bus reward tor the delivery of the mare to me, 

or such information as w ill enable me to get her. 

MICHAKI, M. BOSKBKBBV. 
Prince Wm. Co., jy 26—f03t* 

NOTICE—An adjourned meeting of the 

Stockholders of the UpperviRe and Ma- 

nassas (jap Mradamized Rond, w ill be «e 1,1 

I j ihe town of UpperviRe. on Saturday, the 301k 

of July, 1853, at 3 o'clock, P. M , for the pu 

| pose of electing two Directors and a President. 
Bv order of tfm Stockholders. 

•) Dpp^rviife. Va , jv 26—eotd_ 

OVERSEEK AND GARDENER WAN- 
TED—I wi'h to employ a GARDENER 

Immedia’eiy, and an OVERSEER for the next 

vear. App'V to 

JOHN A. WASHINGTON. 
Mount Vernon, jy 21—eo2w 

_ 

VJRESTON AND MERRILLS YEAST 
>11 POWDERS, a lull supply, just received, 

mid for ^ale by JAS. ENTVVISLE, Jr , 

j> 27 Apotbecai), opposite Sarepta Hall. 

Terrible Hail Stoim in 4\, j# 
1 *ie N. J , Register, of Saturday, 10th 

: instant, has* a detailed account nf a tremendous 
hail storm, in that vicinity, exceeding m vio- 
lence, even the one w hich swept over this part t ot the country a few weeks since. The Reg- 

£ ister says: 
“The hailstones, which varied in hulk from 

the size of peas and hickory nuts to the dimen- 
sions of hen’s eggs, fell thick and fast, and weie 
assisted in the work of destrucl on by the fierce 

i tornado w hich hurled them through the air. 
Fences were blown down, trees uprooted, the 
growing crops of corn, oats, buckwheat, &c., 
were cut to pieces and swept away like chaff. 
Hundreds of acres ot corn and oats were utter- * iv destroyed. A considerable quantity of grain 
out in shock was scatteced amt destroyed; one 

l farmer (Robert Lew is, of Pleasant Valley,) had 
the product ot nearly -go acres exposed, which 

) fits hands were ju-t “drawing in.” when the 
tempest swept it to destruction. His two teams, 

I stung by the hail stones, took frght and ran 
away, breaking the wagonsaiul injuring severe- 
ly, but not fatally, a boy who was driving_the 
horses were unhuit. The window glass of 

• every house within the area of the storm was 
for the most part demolished, u any of the rods 

! damaged, and otf er injuries u fi.cted. Poultry. 
> birds, rabbits, &c., were killed by the pitiless 

p*dtir gs ot itie ban; and, strange and incredible 
as it may seem, we learn that two cows exposed 

1 to the storm, fell victims to the icy volleys 
which they encountered. Those who were on the 
roads or in the field describe the peltmgs of the 
hail as benumbing and partially stupifying them; 
every one, however, that we have heard of, 
sought shelter as «oon as possible, having no 
de.-ue to test the itfecfs d a protiacted thum- 
ping. Some idea ot tbe quality of hail dis- 

charged by the clouds, may be formed from the 
tact, that alter the storm, it lay in the ravines, 
gulleys, and b\ the side of tne stone fences, 
about a foot in depth In the wood®, next day 
at noon, portions of the large lumps of hail 
wer.- found undissolved. 

The farmers who were the victim* of this 
severe visitation, estimate their losses at $300 to 
$1,200 each, which, with the damages sustain- 

; ed in the several villages above mentioned, 
warrrants us in stating the aggregate loss at 
from $30,000 to $:'>0,U00. 

Never since the settlement of Su s»ex counts’ 
fias so extensive a calamity befallen her c;ti- 

| zens. Violent hail stoims have occasionally 
i damaged her crops, hut never so irr* mediably. 

By thl* visitation a large scope of fertile land 
was stripped as completely of its thriity burden 
as if a hostile army had pa^-ed over it. pulling 

t up by the roots the corn, oats, &c., ami tramp- 
iling the waving fields ot gra-s into the earth. 
Saturday, the Itilh da\ of July, 1*33, will be 
remembered as the mo*t disastrous epoch in 

our history ” 

Serenade to Pierre houlr. 
We learn from the Washington Star that a 

| number ot the mend*of the Hon. Pierre Soule 
1 called a* his residence on Monday night, and 
i serenaded him. On making his appearance tie 
1 

was addip'Sed at considerable lei gth b\ A. (i. 
Haley, Fvq. ol Mississippi, to winch he re- 

j sponded in .to eloquent address, in the course 
ot which he *aid: — 

“Mine, however, i* a mission of conciliation 
and justice; interfering with no interests or 

j claims that be li e least entitled to rnusidera- 

|'ion or respect; embracing no wild scheme of 
i diplomatic prowess; hut incessantly bolding in 

view that nations, like individual men, have 
! rights which should, under no contmgenc), he 
surrendered — a dignity to pieserre, and an hon- 
or to defend, which could not be polluted with- 
out bunging them into content; t, disgrace and 
ram.” 

“Vou having alluded to the g'oie* which 
have i'» times gone by. adorned the history ot 
the nalio.-i to which I am sent as \our repre- 
sentative and minister, expressing at lite same 

time,an abiding hope that, at no verv tlislant 
dav she might he herself again; but w hile jou 
tiitis do merited honor to her j ast and her fu- 
ture. are \ou not warning m Justice »<• tier pre- 
sent? Know \mi not that itiere are proud 
and mights sp-rit* if» her midst who would not 
shrink from an} erergencv which her condi- 
tion at this time might bring loch, and who 

generously strive to retrieve her forfu? es, and 
to restore tier to *he proud position w hich she 

j om e field among the great powers ol the w or Id. 

Ihecompanv were invited in by Mr. Soule, 
I and partook of hi* hosu’a'itv 

IJRILLIANT SCHEMES 

j TO III: DRAWN AT WILMINGTON, Delaware, 
During the Month of August, 1853. 

GHKhOlf I’ & >1 ALKY, Man sice is, 
(^ICCi-sSi K* TO .1 VV \iaLKV (O ) 

$35 Ouu ! $ 17.500 ! $i0.oo<)! 

IOH’KKV for the benefit ot Hie S'ate of 
J Delaware. Class I HO, tor I s5'<, to be 

drawn at \Vilmingtou, fret , on Satmifay, An- 
ous! i)1 h. I *53. 

KK ILL! A NT SCIIKMK: 
1 prize ot *35 kou I prize ot $3,000 
1 do 17.500 .70 prizes of 1,500 
1 do 10 000 .30 do 1.000 
1 do 5.000 30 do 500 
1 do .3.132 I On do 220 

Arc., Arc , kc. 
Tickets $10—halves $5 -qnartei* $2 50. 

Certificates ot pack‘gs. 20 whole tickets$140 00 
Do do 2n ball do 70 00 

Do do 20 quarter do ?5 00 

53.000 IMILLARS! 
i $25 000 ! $i 5,000! $10 000 ! 

LOlTKKY for ttie benefit (»f the Ma e of 
llelaware, Class ISO, tor 1*53, to be 

drawn at \N ilmmgton, Del., on Satunlay. Au- 
gust 13 fit, 1S53 

/d uumner lonpry—I i drawn nanois. 

SPLRNDID M HRMK: 
I prize of $73 U00 1 prize ol $3.0<m> 
1 do 25,000 I do 2 855 
1 do 15 000 20 prize* of 1,500 
1 do J 0.000 20 no 1.000 
1 do 5,000 40 do 500 

&c., Sic.., &c. 
Ticket* $15. lilv* 7.50. qr*. 3.75. eighth* 1>7.>! 
Ceitificates ol pack’g*. 25 whole ticket* $170 oo 

Do do 25 hall do b5 00 
Do do 25 quarter do 42 50 
Do do 25 eighth do 21 25 

40.000 DOLDAKS! 

LOTTRKY for the benefit or the State of 
Delaware, Clas* 19*2, for 1853, to be 

drawn at Wiimiiigton, Del., on Saturday, Au- 

gust 20th, IS53. 
75 number lottery— 13 drawn ballots! 

SPI.RNDID LOI IKKY! 
1 prize of $10,000 1 prize ol $3,255 
l do 20,000 20 prize* of 1600 

i do 10,000 20 do 500 
, l do 6.000 20 do 4 on 

1 do 5,000 20 do 3‘>0 

i 1 do 4 000 122 do 200 

Ac.. &.C., Sic. 
f 

Ticket* $10—halve* $5-quarter* $2 50 

j Certificate* ol park’g*. 25 whole ticket* $i 'n 

Do do 25 lull do J'U 1,0 

Do do 25 quarter do 30 oo 

OS,000 DOLLAKs! 

LOTTKRY lor the benefit '■» ‘he Nate of 

Delaware, Cla*> II, t«»r 1-53 to be drawn 

at V\ ilmingion, Del., on Saturday-, August 
,27 th. 1853. 

7* number lotterv—13 drawn ballots. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHKMK: 
1 I prize ol UWS.OOI) 3 prize* ol *<•“ 
I I oo 30.000 r> 30 ; • 

I do 20 27s r, do d ‘100 

2 prizes of 10 0110 30 <lo " 

o to 8,000 50 do 1,000 
! 3 do 5 000 183 do 4'>0 

&c , &C. 

Ticket* $20, halve* $10. qr* $5, eighth* $2 50 

j Certificate* ol pack’g* 26 w hole ticket* $270 00 
J)(, do 26 tiall do 135 00 

Do do 26 quarter do 67 50 

Do do 26 eighth do 33 75 

i flGgi^Ofder* tor Ticket* and Share* and Cer- 
tificate* of Package* in the above splendid l»t* 
teriea, will receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of each drawing will be sent 

! immediately after it is over to all who order 
from me. Address— 

P. J BUCKKY, Agent, 
jy 28—lm Wilmington, Delaware. 

A STAG CHASE, at Fauquier White Sul* 

phur Springs. —This exciting amu*enierit 
will come off on Thursday next, 28fh Jidy* an|* 
on the *ame day every two week*, tor the bal- 

ance of the s.-aeon. 
Fire arm* and cnr dog* not admitted on f »e 

cha*e. nor are Cornfields to be iuva< e* * 

horseback. A large number li«un«l» *r« 

promised. THOMAS O. FI.IN1. 

Fauquier Spring*, jy 26 *o4w 


